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Here To Life For
More Entertainment To

Visitors To Our County

Tree Seedling Applications Available

Now At County Agents Office Here
BY J. R. GRADY

Duplin's County Seat town is re-

opening its theatre. Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Humphrey of Richlands
have leased the Capital Theatre.

They have faith in Kenansville
and Duplin County and to begin
with, will operate the cool theatre
on the week ends. You will find
their program for August 9, 10 and
11 in an ad on the inside. Also on
two pages on the inside, you will
find ads from almost every busi-

ness in Kenansville welcoming the
Humphreys.

. .The following telegram has been
received by the DupUn County ASC

!? office relative to the mlxed-u- p to-
bacco seed which farmers in thisre planted by mistake or mis.
representation this year.' --

' - 'Approval of special arrangements
for handling certain stock of flue-cur-

tobacco received under the" price support program when the
tobacco contains'not more than one-thi- rd

of 'limited support' varieties
was announced today by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.. The spe-
cial arrangement announced today
will have the effect of aiding those
growers who inadvertently produc-
ed tobacco of mixed plantings con-
taining a limited percentage of these
three 'limited support' varieties. Un-
der the plan such tobacco will be

: handled bjMthe Jlue V Cured To-
bacco Cooperative Stabilization Cor- -'

poration as a separate "pool' under
a, supplement to its price support
contract withthe commodity credit
corporation. Price support will be
extended on this tobaeco at the
previously announced rates 50 per
cent' the rates for tobacco of
oilier varieties.

However,- the tobacco will be
packed and offered for sale separ-
ately from other tobacco received
by the Stabilization corporation un--.
der .the price, support program. The

Wake-u- p

By J. R.
Bells do not a heaven

make,

'special pool' o this mixed planted
tobacco - will be sold as soon aj
practicable after the dose of the
season. " , ' y

Any net gains resulting from such
sale, after payment of the original
price support advances plus actual
packing and handling' cost, will be
distributed by the Stabilization Cor-
poration to the, individual growers
who consigned .tobacco to the pool.
It is expected that this special pool
arrangement will .'permit an early
distribution to gTdwers. Ordinarily
distribution of pet gains is not made
until afterjdispositon of all of the
obacco of any.crop year. In mak-

ing the announcement of the spec-
ial plan, department officials ex-
plained that mixed planted tobac-
co containing limited percentage of
the 'discount varieties' should have
a relatively higher value than crops
consisting largely or entirely of
these varieties. The special plan
which has been authorized fpr
handling this kind of mixed plant-
ed tobacco will permit its sale more
advantageously since it will be con-

centrated" and offered in packed
form.

R. B. Bridgeforth
Deputy Administrator
Production Adjustment

Kenansville

Grady
make, walls do not a prison

Clarkfon Tops

Border Belt Sales
Clarkton Tobacco' Market the

nearest Border Belt Market to this
area, averaged $55.49 opening day.
New Clarkton Warehouse averaged
$55.48 to lead the market.

' Clarkton invites the readers of
this pape to sell their tobacco in
Clarkton, .your nearest Border Belt
Tobacco Market.

James R. Farlow

Jailed In Shooting
James Roscoe Farlow, colored, 49,

was Jailed last Sunday for shooting
his son, Major Lee Farlow, age 16,

with a 12 gauge shot gun. '

The shooting occurred around
noon time and James Roscoe was
picked up and jailed about 2:30.

According to reports, Major Lee
had given bis father one dollar,
on Saturday, to pay on the light bill.
James used the money to buy whis-

key. Sunday, Major Lee was asked
for money and when he jefused,
James shot him, using No. 8 shot.
The1 load struck Major Lee in both
legs. He was taken to Dr. C. F.
Hawes and was released after treat
ment.

James was put under $1000 bond
pending the condition of his son.
Wednesday, the bond was reduced
to $500, which was signed by Mrs.
Pearley Hanchey and George Coop

er. James was released. The Far-lo- w

family lives on the Perry Han-

chey farm near Wallace.

Q Of

Helping Tuberculosis Victim Regain

And Maintain His Health Is Important
Saluda, N. C. Helping the tu- - Dr. Stuart Willis. Superintendent

berculosis victim regain and main- - and Medical Director of the North
tain his health will be the focus Carolina Sanatorium System, will
of an institute on problems in tu- - act as moderator for the panel dis- -

on Dunlin 6ounty
5 Honest, daring men will make a prosperous

- community.,
The following story was received by the Duplin

Times frondt the Employment Security Commission
iV in Raleigh, dated July 29, 1957 signed by Roy
rdeyt :' -- ' V T'

' Ralfgh A' study ,Completed by-tb- e JL S. C:
fimoimmilJLfSo

' It has been rumored for the past"
few days that the Warsaw Junior
Chamber of Commerce has endorsed
and is backing the upcoming Beer
Referendum in Warsaw.

The following statement is releas-
ed today by the Warsaw Jaycees
through its Secretary Joe Costin:

The Warsaw Junior Chamber of
Commerce, as an organization, is
NOT (Supporting, backing or spon-
soring the Beer Referendum that
is to be held in Warsaw, Signed Joe
Costing secretary.'

Notice

Relocation of a section of high-volta-

power lines will necessi-
tate a power interruption Sunday
morning in part of Duplin Coun-
ty, according to L. A. Pearce, Lo-

cal Manager for Carolina Power
and Light Company.

Pearce explained that early
morning was chosen as the time
a power interruption is least like-

ly to cause customers inconveni-
ence.

The interruption will permit
linemen to make repairs on the
main lines; and crews will take
advantage of the outage, Pearce
added to perform maintenance
work that would be dangerous
with the lines energized.

Power will be off between 5:00
and 7:00 AJM., Sunday, August 4,

1957.' The area to be affected in-

cludes Warsaw, Bowden, i'urkey,
Magnolia, Kenansville, Beulaville,
Chinquapin, Rose Hill and Char-
ity.

On Llinsfon
rf, WW 1 ;

r
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, CBARMB ' HEB8INQ

are many, but his foremost reason
was because of his faith in Kinston
as the best tobacco market any-

where and the many fine farmers
with whom he was already acquain.
ted during his years of selliug to-

bacco on the Kinston market before
operating the Star Warehouse as
owner and manager.

The Charlie Herrings are staunch
members of Kinston's Queen Street
Methodist Church where .Charlie
serves on the official board. He is
also a- member of both the Elks and
Moose Lodge, a 32nd Degree Mason,
and is of the Kin
ston Shrine Club and is slated to
be elevated to the presidency in the
next few weeks. . ,
' Charlie Herring's tobacco inter
ests just about consum all of his
time, yet he likes to engage In golf-
ing occasionally at "the Country
Club course and occasional week
ends of boating and fishing at his
cottage on Atlantic! Beach where
he also owns ctfmmeccial proper-
ties.

Charlie Herristt'is very compli-
mentary about his adopted home
town and in addition to being af
fectionately attached to i his love
ly home is now engaged in building
a new home for his eldest son and
his wife to be after August 9.

Charlie Herring, as we said, is a
leader in the tobacco auction busi
ness, and on behalf of the Kinston
Chamber of Commerce it is a great
privilege to spotlight him and honor
him as our KINSTONIAN FOR TO
DAY.

TJBSCUFTIOrf KATESi tUt
O nttee; H Ho hl are

Comes

" for those wishing to set out trees
this year, delivery will probably
not begin until around the first of
November.

The State's four nurseries' pre-
liminary survey reveals that

seedlings will be available in
1957. However, this does not allow
for possible destruction of seed
lings because of insects, disease and
storms.

Once an order blank is secured
from the County Agent, farmers
must mail them imrrtediately to F
H. Claridge, State Forester, Box
2719, Raleigh, N, C.

Briefs
SALE STARTS

Friday August 2 at 10 a.m. marks
the opening of the summer clear-
ance sale at Harrell's Department
Store in Beulaville. Big reductions
will be on all merchandise. Check
the ad in this issue for the many
values offered you.

REGISTERED
The first six months of 1957, ac

cording to the Department Df Mo-

tor Vehicles, there were 13,097 au-

tomobiles registered in Dupli:i
County.

NEW EQUIPMENT
A new piece of equipment has

been added to Duplin General Hos-
pital. It is a Heart Defibrillator,
used to stimulate the heart action
should the heart stop beating dur
ing 'surgery.

- ,ij.'
Patients registered at Duplin Gen

eral "Hospital are: Wilms M. Ander-
son, MagtlotUij.jarlft.A'adley. Bal-

timore, Md.; Cathleen Brown, Pink
Hill; Charles Wiggins Brown, Rose
Hill; Kathleen Register Byrd, Kin-

ston; Helen Marie Frederick, War
saw; Oscar HardisoS) Teachey; C.
Virginia Henderson, Hampstead;
John Stephen Hooker. Wallace;

Frances Hughes, Wallace; Agnes
Guy Jordan. New Bern; Doris
Marshburn, Wallace; ' Robert Joe
Matthia, Warsaw; Brookie Middle-ton- ,

Kenansville; Thomas Dean

Murray, Kenansville and Maglenia
Newkirk, Magnolia,

"' ti&, f.

Notice

Grady -- Outlaw's
To the defendants of John Grady

and James Outlaw:
It is requested that you mall to

M. L. Grady, Albertson or Dan
Fagg at Mt. Olive your name in
full, date of your birth, name in
full of your parents and their
deaths, names in full of your
children and their births and
deaths if there so be any.

This request applies to the
of John and Mary Whit-

field Grady and Captain Jaines
and Elizabeth Grady Outlaw.

This request Is due to the fact
a

that a new history of the Grady-Outla- w

Clan will soon go to press.
This information is wanted for
In the old book. SHHDLl'
corrections of possible errors In

the old book.
Your cooperation will be ap-

preciated.
By: J. R. Grady

Sunday, July 28, when 3,470 visitors
were recorded.

Total swimmers for the wee'k in

the Cliffs lake was 1,735.

The announcement came today
from Park Superintendent Bruce
Price.

Births Recorded At
Hawes Clinic

The following births were record-

ed at Hawes Clinic for last week:
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Hill of Rose

Hill, a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephen

Moore of Rose Hill, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. James Willard Bar-

nes of Rosehill, a girl $VMVrV'
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jerome Fus-se- ll

of Rose Hill, a girL
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cleve

land Stallings of Wallace, a, boy'. 4
- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baker of Mag-

nolia, a girL . . ":' .V Vv'--

Mr.' and Mr , Okie Falsdn 6f
Walhwerti W.-'-

Jur. ajd L--
Si Cbcaf Lee Barring

PRICE TEN CENTS

Seat
Kenansville is going all out in its

effort to provide wholesome recrea-
tion for everyone.

Mr. Humphrey has a family con-
nection with the Z. W. Frasclie
family in Kenansville. He has bad
many years of theatre experience,
having operated theatres in Rich-land- s,

Jacksonville and South Car-
olina.

It is hoped this venture proves a
success and the Duplin people will
understand that Kenansville is do-
ing its best to offer the people some-
thing to come to town for.

cussion. Panel members will be Dr.
William S. Schwartz, Medical Direc-
tor of the Veterans Administration
Hospital at Oteen; Dr. Weiss, and
Mr. Bernstein.

The program includes several gen-

eral sessions in which the partici-
pants of the institute will have
chance to quiz the featured speak-
ers. .

Attending will be doctors,, norses
social workers, health educators,
occupational therapists, sanatorium
teachers, rehabilitation workers, and
state and local tuberculosis associa-
tion workers from North Carotins,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florid.
Virginia, Tennessee and the District
of Columbia.

Thi; institute is flposvyed an-

nually by the NortHNttroliMt
ssocmuon,

of Public Health, Social Work and
Medicine of the University of North
Carolina, the State Boards of Health
and Public Welfare, the State Div
ision of Vocational Rehabilitation,
and the North Carolina Sanatorium.

Executive Meet Of

Grady - Outlaw

Clan Held
A meeting of the Grady Outlaw

executive committee was held in
the Auditorium of the B. F. Grady
School, Sunday July 28 at 4:30 pjn.

The president. Need ham W Out-
law called the meeting to appoint
the committees and plan the pro-
gram for the Grady - Outlaw-re-

union which will be held, Sunday.
August 25 in the B. F. Grady School
Auditorium. ,"

The following committees were
appointed: Refreshment and Table

Mrs. Herman Outlaw,
Mrs. Leonard Grady, Mrs. Eugene
Smith, Mrs. Lessie Horton, L. ,G.

Kornegay. Gerald Simmons and
Mrs. Kenneth Maxwell.

Decoration Chairman. Miss
Mary Anne Grady. Miss Bessie Kor-

negay, tTss Sallie Outlaw, Mrs.
Annie M. Outlaw and Mrs. Mattie
Simmons.

Grounds and Table Chairman,
Kenneth Maxwell. J. D. Grady, Fai-- on

Smith, Franklin Quinn, Lucian.
Grady, Hugh Earl Stroud and War-

ren W. Maxwell.
Ushers and Marshals Chair-

man, Robert Shelton Grady. Don-

ald Grady, Aaron Smith, Elsie Jean
Outlaw, Kay Sutton, and Arjv Sut-

ton.
Welcome Committee Chairman,

Malcolm Grady, Mrs. Annie O. Par-

ker, Warren A. Grady, Sr., Alvta
Outlaw, Dan Fagg. Jr., and Mar-

guerite Sutton.
Registration Book Chairman,.

Peggy Grady, Gaston Frederick
Grady, Warren A. Grady, Jr. - ,

Clean-u- p Committee Chairman,.
Curtis Simmons, Faison D. Smith,
Donald K. Outlaw, W. G. Simmons;

and Aaron Smith. -

All who are on the committee-wil- l

be notified. There was a dis-

cussion on how young people could
be made to take more interest it
our meetings. It was decided to fty
having a soft ball game in the f--...

ternoon for the Grady boys and girl"
to play the Outlaw boys and girls. ,

Miss Sallie Outlaw was asked to get
"

a team for the Outlaws and Miss
Bessie Kornegay to choose a team
for the Gradys. The game will be
played on the ball field at B. F.
uraoy scnuv, tu uiv tumuuvu..: j

The program will be printed in
the paper as soon as possible. ,

Farmers who are planning to set
out pine or cedar seedlings in the
fall are urged to place their orders
now with the State Forester.

Order blanks are now available
at the County Agents office, in
Kenansville.

Last planting season, many land
owners failed to get tree seedlings
because they did not order them
early enough,' says Walt Keller,
Forestry Extension Specialist.

Prices of all seedlings are in
creased this year 25 per cent above
last year from State Nurseries.

Although ordering must be ear.'y

French I.F.Y.E.

Student On Visit

In Duplin
Francoli Grenier De Monner, I F.

Y.E. student of Bourges, France, ar-
rived in Duplin last Saturday,
where he will live on various farms
in the county. On these farms he
will join in the activity of farm life
and observe the various methods of
farming and harvesting.

Frank, as we will call him, comes
from a 750 acre grain and cattle
farm. He is a high school graduate
and has attended two years of law
school. When asked what he was
most interested in he was quick to
answer, the white turkeys. He stat-
ed that he wanted to learn all about
our farm machinery, livestock and

not surprised to Warn
that tobacco Is grown fat FranCTptiut
found it interesting that .they" fcave
a tobacco control, in that the grow
ers are controlled on thriumbev
of stalks they can set out. No
of stalks they can set out; No stalk
can have more than 10 leaves and if
the stalks bear more that; the desig-
nated amount, the farmer is prohi-
bited from growing tobacco for two
years.

It was also interesting to learn
that sugar beets are another money
crop. These are graded end sold ac-

cording to the sugar content and
not by the quantity. Beets are grown
in 39000 to 42000 plants per acre and
are harvested by hand.; Wheat and
barley" are also grown, on "Frank's
father's farm. -

Arriving in America five weeks
ago, Frank made the trip by air,
from Paris, and made stops in Bos-

ton, New York and Washington. He
spent one week in Washington and
arrived in Raleigh, where he at-

tended H Club Week and two
weeks in H Camp.

His visit to the United States is
sponsored by the National H Club
Foundation and the U. 5. Agricul-

ture Extension Service. The Inter-

national Farm Wouth Exchange is

to promote international good will
throughout the world. There are
51 countries participating includ-

ing the U. S. Those countries are;
Africa, Asia, Europe, Latin Ameri-
ca, The Pacific and Middle East.
In 1956, 125 I.F.Y.E. students of the
U. S. visited other countries of the
world with 181 visiting the U. S.

from various countries.
Since the I.F.Y.E. program be-

gan in 1948, eight hundred and
forty delegates have visited this
country. They spend approximate-
ly 6 months here.

Frank's first visit is in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kornegay.

Cliffs Attendance

Given For Week
Attendance at Cliffs of the Neuse

State Park, near Seven Springs, to
talled 5,888 for the week ending
July 28.

Largest single day attendance was

nouncements and teacher lists will

: a ouu worxers avaiutDie lor mew or otpanoing mdus- -
piy. ;ry: ,;r
f: ; The suryy covers not onlyworkers

actively seeking employment, but groups not now in
the labor market

. Included among those persons who would be
. come job seekers should more job opportunities

exist are: housewives, workers now commuting to
other areas, young people recently completing
school, older workers and handicapped workers who

.CQuld qualify for a, number of jobs in industrial
plants! ;

, .

"' ' After reading the alaiove statement and looking"

at our county seat town, and. looking at the possi--
bilities, we wonder why no small industry has come
to Kenansville. Only recently I rode through the

'; towns of Woodland and Rich Square, no larger in
. ; population count than Kenansville, and saw Wo

nice industries, that employ several hundred people.
; 'Ride down the main street in Kenansville and you
j see an uncompleted building that would be ideal

for a small industry that would employ some of
the 2500 unemployed in Duplin and give Kenans-
ville an attractive payroll. - I feel that Kenansville
has failed in its business men not taking advantage

'

. of their opportunities. I criticize no one, each per-- .'
son has his own reason for deciding as he does,

; but look about us at what southeastern North Caro-

lina's other communities are doing. We can do
- it in Kenansville, if we only make up our minds.

berculosis control to be held here
July 28-3- 1 on the Southern Pediat-
ric Seminar Grounds.

Sponsored by eight North Caro-

lina agencies, eighty tuberculosis
control workers representing offic-

ial and voluntary agencies in six
southern states and the District of
Columbia have registered for the
institute.

Ryrie Koch, Director of the Reha-

bilitation Division of the National
Division of the Natonal Tuberculo-
sis Association, s scheduled to make
the keynote address. He will dis-

cuss the concepts and philosophy of
rehabilitation in the tuberculosis,
control program.

Other featured speakers will be
JWoe Weiv Chief of Medical

Services, Ulw Wr. sanatorium
oauryini. Mfttfw en cernswin,
pervisor, Tuberculosis unit, Uivis- -f

ion of Vocational Rehabilitation,
State of New York. They will tover

rehabilitation programs
and vocational rehabilitation res
pectively.

Dr. Ewald Busse, Chief, Depart-
ment of Psychiatry, Duke Hospital,
Durham, will speak on 'Recognition
of Potential Irregular Discharges'
in another session to be followed
by a panel discussion on 'Manage-
ment of Irregular Discharges.' Ir-

regular discharges include patients
who leave the hospital against medi-

cal advice and before completing
their treatment. :X

New Highway May

Bypass Calypso

And Mf. Olive
E. P. Koonce, division engineer,

State Highway and Public Works
Commission, this week announced
that a relocation of Highways 55 and
117 around Mount Olive is being
planned and that interested s

may ask for a public hearing
by notifying him on or before Aug-

ust 15.

The contemplated location for
Highway 55, he said, will begin at

point on the existing road about
2.3 miles west of town, travel in
an easterly direction, by - passim:
the town on tne north and termin-
ating at a point on the existing road
0.9 mile east of Mount Olive. The
by-pa- will be approximately 4.7

miles in length.
The contemplated by - pass for

117 will begin south of the present
ACL railroad overpass at Calypso,
run west of Calypso and Mount
Olive and thence back to the exist-
ing road about 1.1 miles north of

Mount Olive. The length of this by-

pass will total about 7.2 miles.
Proposed locations of the routes

are available at the office of the
Division Engineer of the State High-

way Commission, and Koonce said
all interested citizens may request
that a public hearing be held res-

pecting such proposed locations by
delivering a written request to the
division engineer in Wilson on or
before August 15.

"V- - I nr.vm'N-- - r -

UEOO tJSHED
DOXSCORE

0 N . C M I 6 H W A Y t
BALEIGB The Motor Vehicles

Department'g : summary of traffic
deaths through 10 ajn. July 19, 1957:

) Killed tins year: - 866
XIIImI tn. data liui mar! . ' EM

bitcrcd
M. . . mm. . 1 I

SUtYca MJXCL .ClwrlecMer
TCullers delivered eulogy to aim,

Charlie is' the soft of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Herring of Glisson
Township. The following is the
story honoring Mr. Herring.

KJNSTON Charles Jack Her-
ring Is a name synonymous with
the tobacco industry all over East-

ern North Carolina and particularly
in Kinston Where large portion of
tobacco sold on the Kinston mar-

ket i suctioned off on the floor
of Kinsten's Star Warehouse own-

ed and operated by Charlie Herring.
Charlie bM$ been an gxpert in the

protection end sale OttoMCCO since

he was a lad of 12 years add work'
ed as a grader in the tobacco park
house on his Daddy's farm in his na-

tive county of Duplin. Charlie was
reared and educated in Glisson
Township, Duplin County, and spent
his boyhood days down near Goshen
Swamp and N. E. River in the B.

F. Grady section of. Duplin.
Charlie resides here ' in Kinston

at 1211 W. Vernon Avenue with his
loVely wife, the former Delia Bjitt
from Newton Grove in Johnson
County. Charlie and Delia Herring
have four fine sons who bid fair
to inherit their father's tendencies
to succeed in the tobacco warehous-

ing business.' Kis eldest son, Char-

les, Jr., is 22 years old and is en-

gaged to marry the charming Miss

Rachel Barber of Moss Hill on Aug-

ust 9. Their other three sons are
Leroy 20; Jimmy, 18; and Dortsch,
16 years old. Charlie first entered
the warehousing business in White-vill- e

more than 20 years ago and
since that time has operated tobacco
auction houses iff'Georgla and Vir-

ginia as well as Clarkton and Kin-ston- v

,,He is now proprietor and
manager of the Stai1 Warehouse here
in kinston and has been a big fac-

tor in the growth and development
of Kinston's tobacco market for the
past 10 years. In fact, his Star Ware-

house, with its 127,000 sq. ft. was a
major factor in the growth of our
market from fourth place- - in the
Bright Leaf Belt 6 years ago to 2nd

place today. ' The Star Waresouse
can accommodate more than a quar-

ter million pounds of tobacco every
day during the selling season, and
this house alone has exceeded

lbs, in one year.;
As we said, Charlie Herring )s

also interested in two tobacco ware-

houses In Metter, Georgia in addi-

tion to his "present local interests.
Following hie attendage from school
and his Childhood experience in
growing and selling tobacco, he was
a speculator for some 4 years before
entering the warehousing business
on his own. Charlie Herring says be
chose the tobacco business because
hi iob as a kid was grading In pre-

paration for shipment to market
tpC during .this time he gained a
keen desire --to operate his own
warehouse. His reasons for moving
to Kinston from Whlteville io 1947

- You--: Better Pay Your Taxes.
. By J. ft (Grady

rM' I want to cofhrnend Duplin County's two at--

torneVs, Russell J. Lanier, of Beulaville; and Ken-

neth W. Turner, of Rose Hill; for their efforts in col-

lecting unpaid taxes.
; , I am saying this because I have not paid my
laxes on two lots in. Kenansville for 1946. I am
afraid I am in the same boat with a lot of people '

who just simply postpone paying.
i And in so doing, we run up penalty and inter-

est. I am paying mine today (Monday) because
' thpv told me if I did not pay it by August 15, my :.;

;V

.vV. ''

fk? ."?S5if ......1 J L'Aj.Mvtlnui'fnv Olio ot tVlO Ctmrt !

km. Jgs3 iiemm To
lnis seems io Dear out me iai;i uux wucu

luge majority of our people know they ace' going :

to be advertised for back, (taxes, they will comev,
" 'through and pay. ',". ' '

v The Duplin Times has contended for years that v

if Duplin like many other counties in North Caro--! .

lina, would publish ; the delinquent tax list each
year it would be cheaper on the tax payer

'
and less;

k

work on the office personnel. "
It was announced this morning

by J. P, Harmon f Warsaw that
James Kenan - High School,. Ken-
ansville, Warsaw and Magnolia
Elementary Schools wIB r n Tues-
day, August 27. More d, tiled an

Last week a prominent man in Duplin county
f "approached us on this same subject. We beUeve it -

would be well worth while for our County Com-- ;

1 ; missioners to 'give some- - serious' thought: to this ,

appear in next weeks Doplia ?lm--
es. "?v '.pj'

Pray as if ft all depends oh God.
but work as if ft a depended W
you. Lauresce 2aut of Barrel' girl.

4--


